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Meeting spells end for

Committee's secrecy
byJill Pollen-aAssociate Editor

Breaking a policy of secrecy. apparently amember of the State Board of Trustees told theRaleigh News and Observer Saturday that Dr.Joab Langston Thomas. vice president forstudent affairs at the University ofAlabama hasbeen recommended to be appointed as chancel-lor of State.Names of those being considered had beenkept a tight secret until Saturday after theTrustees had met in their regular monthlymeeting.According to sources wishing to remainanonymous. it was generally felt by members ofthe Trustees that they were being “left out inthe cold" in the decision makingprocess and thatrevealing the name of the candidate who “mostexcited the committee" would fulfill their duty.
THOMAS IS JUST ONE of three names thathave been forwarded by the Search Committee

and the Trustees to University of North Caro-lina President William Friday. The UNC headmust now select one man from among thosethree to be submitted to the UNC Board of
Governors for final action.The Governors will hold a public meeting inStewart Theatre in the University Student
Center at 2 p.m. this Friday to make andannounce their decision. It is expected that thenewly named chancellor will be present at thattime.The naming of a new chancellor will end asearch which started almost 10 months ago inNovember. 1974. It was then that ChancellorJohn T. Caldwell announced that he would retirefrom that post as of June 80. 1975.Jackson Rigney was appointed by Friday toserve as Chancellor until a permanent replace—
ment is found.If the Board of Governors approve the name
sent forth by Friday. the new chancellor wouldassume office at the beginningofthe spring 1976

enate seats filled
by Greg RogersStaff Writer

Characterized by a relatively
high voter turnout and the
necessity of several run-off
elections. the 1975 Fall Elec-
tions for various Senate and
Judicial Board seats endedFriday.Here are the vote tallies from
the elections results: for the
Graduate Senate Seats. with a
total of 264 votes cast. DavidPhip s. Lance Goldenthal.Dou as Wrenn and Scott Hay-war were elected with a clearmajority. A run-off election is
needed between the following:Jeff Youn . Sharon Sari/er. BeaChristen ury, Bill London.David Norton. Rick Shore.
Steve Cantrell. Tom Barbour.
Jack Penny. Bill Lurvdin. Bill
Hall. Rom Seaman and Steve
Perkins. There are nine seatsavailable in the Graduate Sen-
ate; therefore. five seats are
still open and will be chosen
from the remainin candidates.IN THE GRAD ATE Judi-
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cial Board race. there will be norun-off necessar as TonyCombs and Dick Fisher wereelected.A run-off will be necessar inthe Freshman Ag and 'eSenate race as no one receiveda clear majority. Running forthe three available seats areJennie Lynn Case. Vicki Clon-inger. Lynn Hall and MichaelMoore.A ain no one was elected inthe reshman Education race.A run-off for one seat will beheld between Robert Carroll.Martha D. Sexton. Dirk Ewingand Teresa Thaxton.A run-off electl a pill also bereriuired in the ' hman' De-sign race for one seat. Candi-dates for this seat are JoeMcReary. James Olsen and TimTurner.In the Freshman Engineering race, Brian Johnson. AlishaR. Galloway and Douglas Aus-bon were elected to that posi-tion with a run-off for one seatbeing necessary between Mal-eom Kittrell and Ken Clark. . ing.” he said.

ELECTED TO the FreshmanJudicial Board is Leslie Jones.A run-off for one seat will beneeded between Arthur Robin-son and Walker Casey.Another'election for the Tex-tile Senate race will be neces-sitated by a error on the part ofelection officials. The freshmanand sophomore class were sup-pose to be able to vote in thiselection. However. only fresh-men were allowed to vote.Therefore. another election willtake lace between Debra Mun-son( reshman). Becky Wagner(Sophomore). and Donna Moore(Freshman).Jerry Kirk. election boardchairman. seemed“ ’pleased with the way theelections went. particularl inthe area of voter turnout. irkwas especially pleased with thevoter turnout of the graduatestudents. "You would thinkthat the longer you stayed inschool. the eater the apathywould be. ut they (graduatestudents) had the best show-
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semester.The News and Observer's informed source was
quoted by that paper saying Thomas was “the
top contender because of who he is and where
he’s from."NONE OF THE THREE men are from theState campus or North Carolina.
Thomas. located at his home in Tuscaloosa.Ala.. seemed enthused by the reports. but said

they were “probably a little premature at thisstage."“I've had conversations with people in North
Carolina in the past few weeks and months." hetold the Technician. “but nothing definite has
been decided.“It would be a great honor." Thomas contin-
ued. “and i'm excited about the possibility ofcoming. but it is still a possibility."Thomas explained that he did not consider
applyingforthe chancellorship until last March..

“I was called by some people in North Carolina
in March. and they suggest i apply for the job.
he stated. Thomas said that soon after he was
contacted about applying he attended a confer-ence for student affairs personel in San Francis-
co where he inquired about State.
DR. THOMAS. 42. was born in Holt. Ala. Heattended Harvard University where he receivedall his degrees: B.A. in 1955. M.A. in 1957. and

Ph.D. in 1959.
A faculty member at the University of

Alabama since 1961. Thomas was named an
outstanding professor there for the academic
year 1964-65.He was married tothe former Marly A. Dukes
in 1954 and has four children.
At the meeting of the Trustees on Saturday.

the search committee ended its work with the
presentation of its report to the Trustees.President Friday would not comment on
whether or not he would recommend Thomas for
the top State post.

See “Meeting. page

No, it isn't a case of bad table manners,
it’s a contestant in the Pie Eating
Contest. See details on Zoo Day '75 on
page 2 in today's paper.

Littrell plans appeal of

Technician

Monday, September 22. 1975

start photo by Paul Kearns
Fleet Wolfpack split and, Elijah Marshall, hauls in crucial TD in closing minutes of State's important
8-7 victory over Florida Saturday night.

stellphotoby T.H.Huverd ~

Florida State

State bounces back
by Jimmy CarrollSports EditorWhat a difference a weekmakes.Last week. State fans werecounting losses after the Wolf-pack was upset by Wake For-est. Now. in the wake of State'sthrilling 8-7 victory over 13thranked Florida. Pack boostersare anxiously awaiting futureconfrontations. like the onenext week at Michigan State.The story Saturday nightwas a State defense that bentbut refused to break. an offensethat came up with the big playswhen it had to. and a team thatjust didn't give up.“I'M EXTREMELY proud ofour football team." smiled Statecoach Lou Holtz. “They be-lieved when a lot of peopledidn't."The lightening-quick Gatorwishbone moved for 329 yards.but State's defense stiffened atthe necessary moments andheld the productive Floridaattack to just seven points.On the other hand. the Stateoffense was not moving con-sistently. but it was maintain-ing good field position for itselfand poor position for Florida.The Wolfpack ran for 143 yardsand passed for 117. Of the 117yards in the air. 38 came on thelone Pack touchdown —- a firstdown bomb from Dave Buckeyto Elijah Marshall who had hisman beaten by inches in the endzone.The Buckey-to-Marshall con-nection made the score 7-6 with3:15 to play. Then came thedecibion of whether to go fortwo or kick.

“WHAT l WAS thinking."Hoitz explained. “was that if wekick that it would put thepressure on Florida. They’dcome out throwing becausethey're not going to sit on a 7-7tie.“I felt we might get ourhands on the ball again with achance to score. but then againI thought we might never seethe ball again." he said.On the two-point try. Buckeyitched to ullback Johnnyvans who swept right end andlooked as if he might pass. Buthe drove to the corner of theend zone and maneuvered theball across the goal by inches.“The blockers did their joband Dave did his job." Evanssaid later. “Mine was just to getthe ball in the end zone."The State touchdown hadbeen set up by Tony Green‘sfumble which was recovered byState's Dan Meier at the Gator38.FOLLOWING the Statescore. Florida moved fluickly tothe Wolfpack 33-yar line injust two plays. However. on afirst and 10 lay. State freesafety Richard) Wheeler jarredthe ball loose from quarterbackDon Gaffney and the Pack'sEddie Poole gobbled it up with2:14 to play.But this one wasn't over yet.Buckey kept for a two-yardgain. He kept again on seconddown. but the ball squirtedloose and the hearts of all43.300 spectators stopped me-mentarily. However. tight endRicky Knowles pounced on theball at the State 27 for afive-yard gain. On third and

three. Evans picked up just twoand the Pack was forced to giveup the ball once more.The Gators moved from theirown 25 to State 48. but twoFlorida asses fell incompleteand the olfpsck had initiatedanother Carter Stadium win-nin streak.E'VE NEVER quit." saidEvans. “We didn‘t quit lastyear when we had some disap-pointing losses. we didn't quitthis week and we didn’t quittoni ht.“ e had a team meetingSunday. and we just decided wewere onna win." he added.Whie the Wolfpack's atti-tude was probably the mainreason for the outcome Satur-day night. field position wasalso a crucial factor. whichFlorida coach Doug Dickey wasquick to point out.“The combination of poorfield position and critical errorsis not a good one if you eipectto win against an inspiredopponent like NC. State wastonight.” Dickey expressed.The best field position Flor-ida started with was from itsown 31. Of their 12 possessions.nine began on or inside theGator‘s 20-yard line.ON THE OTHER hand. theWolfpack began seven of its 12possessions outside its own 35and three in Florida territory.“State‘s outstanding puntinggame and their ability to movethe football off their own end ofthe field resulted in our start-ing down close to our goal linealmost all night. We got a lot ofyardage but few points."
See "Buckey. " page 5

iii—side Today

judge’s ’guilty’, decision
by Howard BarnettAssistant Editor

Herbert Edwin Littrell. a State student
found guilty by a judge last Thursday on a
charge stemming from a civil disorder and riot
statute. has said he will appeal the decision.

Littrell. a graduate student in recreation and
park administration. was arrested by campus
security after a security officer refused to open
a traffic gate to North Campus for him. The
arresting officer. W. G. Price. said Littrell had
used abusive language to him. and charged him
under a statute making it illegal to use profane
or abusive language or gestures “intended. and
plainly likely. to cause violent retaliation."
. Littrell's attorney. William Marshall. Jr..
contended that the statute did not pertain to
police officers. but was intended to prevent civil
disturbances and riots. and that the statute
prohibited the use of such gestures and
language as would cause the average citisen to
violently retaliate.
“A rouce orncea cannot mine. from

just verbal abuse." said Marshall. “The statute
wasnotmeanttobe used by somepoliceofficerwhowsscslledsomethingsnd gothlsfesthers
“What we did in trial was to let the

prosecution present their evidence. and then
fllesmotionwhichssidineffectthsteven
though the State‘s evidence is believable. evenflhwmtmhdoesn‘tconstituteenoughfor
himtobeconvlcted."saidhlarshsll.“lcitedprecedentmbutthejudgedidnotsgreewith
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my interpretation."
Littrell then presented his evidence. saying

that he did not use the language the officer
said he did. but was found guilty.
The case now goes to Superior Court. wherethere will be a jury trial.
“Basically. it was my word against the

Security officer's. and I thought my word
should be just as good as his was. i thought i
said one thing. and he thought i said another.
and the only thing i can say is it was a
misunderstanding." commented Littrell.
LITTRELI. added that he would approach

the Legal Defense Corporation for funding on
his appeal. The Legal Defense Corporation
funded Littrell 8200 for the original hearing.“1 don't know how much money the appeal
will cost me." said Littrell. “My attorney has
told me that it would probably be about a
month before i can get another trial date. 1
deeply and sincerely appreciate the money the
LDC gave me before."When asked if he was optimistic about his
chances in the appeal. Littrell said. “Yes and no.
Yes. because i find it impossible to believe
that a jury of 12 peers would find me guilty. and
no because I was surprised at the reaction of
the judge in the first hearing."

"it seemed rather typical to me that l was
presumed guilty until proven innocent and that
l was presumed guilty when it was his word
against mine.” Littrell added.

Littrell was allowed not to post bail. and was
fined 810 by the judge. Even though the fine
was small. Littrell said he would appeal because
he could not afford to have a police record.
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inside Today...
In the News. . .200 Day '75 was held Sunday on the

grass plaza by the Brickyard. and there was beer to
drink. pie to eat (as fast as you could). and alas. there
was also rain. . .and Walter Smith. Chairman of both
the Chancellor Search Committee and the State
Board of Trustees. released a statement Saturday
about his committee's work which you can read on
page 2...

Entertainment takes a look at Stewart Theatre‘s
MGM film series grand opening gala. and there's a
review of the movie "Brother Can You Spare a
Dime?"...also. this week’s PLAYBILL is on page
4. . .it's a handy calendar listing of things going on in
the entertainment world at State and around
Raleigh. and it‘s designed to be clipped out and saved
for reference...

Sports...the Pack tamed the Florida Gators
Saturday night in a thriller. and John Evans and
Dave Buckey say it wasn‘t luck that di it...there's
also a look at dove hunting. and Jimmy Carroll's
column is on Bill Russell‘s Stewart Theatre speech. ..
And keep those cards and letters coming. . .there's

four more on today's editorial page...slso. J ‘
Purvis looks at the making of an athlete.
Matthew Hale examines the problem of will“! ‘
Touch-".and check out our new column of
consumer protection news for students. “Con-Pro.”
We told you-the Pack could take Florida...Michi-

gan State is next. i
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' ’ C Staff Meeting.“ Meeting
TherewilbeannetingottheNews/FeatureswritersintheTechnicianoffioe
onMondayat4p.m. ltyouarepresentlyonthestatl,youmustattendthis
meetingunleesclearedinadvance. ltyouwouldliketojolnthestaffplease
don’t hesitatetocometo the meeting. Once again, all writersnow on the staff
please attend!

Smith thanks

for cooperation

Continued from page
WALTERL. 3mm. chairman of the search

committeeandtheBoardofTrustees. believesthat no one on the Trustees released the names
to the News and Observer. “I don't think those
people violated my confidence.” he stated Sun-
day.The following is a statement by Smith follow-
ing the Saturday meeting of the Board of
Trustees:
“The Search Committee. appointed by the

Chairman of the Board of Trustees. began workin November. 1974. and held open meetings in
January of this year to obtain recommendationsfrom faculty. students. alumni and others. TheCommittee profitted very substantially from
the open meetings. both in terms of nomina-tions and suggestions on the Chancellorship forconsideration by the committee. More than 60
persons participated in that process.“The Committee has greatly appreciated theinterest. cooperation and assistance it has
received from the faculty. alumni. students and

others interested in the welfare of theUniversity during the course of the search.“One hundred eighty-eight persona werenominated or offered themselves as candidatesfor the Chancellorship. The Search Committeewas gratified by the calibre of men who wereinterested in the Chancellorship of this Univer-sity. It reaffirmed our conviction that NorthCarolina State University indeed is well knownand respected in the nation.“The General Statutes of North Carolina
prescribe that the" Trustees shall submit notfewer than two names to President William C.Friday for his consideration. and that he. inturn. shall make one recommendation to theBoard of Governors for its action.“The official action of the Board of Trusteeshas been transmitted to President Friday.“The Board of Trustees and the SearchCommittee have enjoyed the most beneficialcooperation and assistance of all concerned inthis long and arduous process. We wish toexpress our sincere thanks to those who have
participated."

Furniture research head named
John J. Markle, formerlyvice- resident of manufactur-in or American of Martins-vil‘le Furniture Co. in Virginia.has been named director ofState's Furniture Research andDevelopment Applications In-stitute.He succeeds Dr. Anco L.Prak. head of the State furni-

ture manufacturing and man-
agement program. who hasserved as acting director of thefurniture institute since itsestablishment in July 1978.
A native of Detroit. Marklestudied mechanical engineerinat vanderbilt University anreceived his 8.8. degree inmathematics and physics from

Middle Tennessee State Uni-versity.
For many years, he was

associated with the Magnavox
Corporation. ultimately servingas vice president of manufac-
turin for Magnavoa's Consoli-da Furniture industries inLenoir.

sfaffpholobyT. N.NW“
All ittakes is a little beer, a fall Sunday afternoon, and the completion of one month is
class to produce the annual 200 Day antics.

Zoo Day ’75

ends wetly

emu-n.StqfiWriter
Things were beginning tolook a little bad for zoo day.There was nothing much goingon except a few frisbees. someromping dogs and some techni-cal difficulties with the music.The sky was overcast; the hu-midity almost unbearable.About 50 listless people weresitting in whatever shade theycould find. carrying on quietconversations among them-selves.But then came the beer! Peo-ple beogan collecting from allparts cam us and off-campusandthereal nbegan.Pinkandorange frisbees whizzedthrough the air chased by stum-bling people and barking dogs.Some of the more agile individ-uals entertained those assem-bled with head stands, cart-wheels, and walking on theirhands.
Theheat begantomatter lessand less as the beer flowedmore and more. Within thirtyminutes after the arrival of thehave truck everybody wasready or the games.
Donned in burlap sacks. the'first up of hopped the desig-na distance, tripping androlling with competitors in thegrass as they laughed andswore. They were followed bysecond and third groups whopromptly; did the same, urgedon by t e shouted encourage-ment from the crowd.
Following the sack race wasthe human wheelbarrow event.where teams of two peopleclawed frantically at the groundtrying to beat their competitors

to the finish line. Some werediving over and lying huffing.and puffing on the ground.smeared with dirt and grass.Then came the tug-ofwarcontests and the human pyra-mids. piles of human beings whomore often than not tumbled in aheap before completing theirmission. There was even aninternational standing pyramid.mixed nationally on the bottom.Arab students on the secondlayer, and an Asian on the top.Contestants devoured choc-olate cream ie without usingtheir hands. he champ finishedhis off within one minute and tenseconds. face and shirt coveredwith chocolate.
People raced their tricycles.seeing instead how slow theycould go without touching theground with their feet.Hula Hoopers swung the plas-tic rings around their waistsrocking their bodies in a steadyrhythm as they struggled tokeep the hoops from dropping tothe ground.
Ten people chugged beer.attempting totake the title fromteh defending champion of tworevious years. but to no avail.e champion chugged one-halfgallon of beer in 26 seconds.emerging from the Mason jarappearing a little sick.
Some people threw waterfilled balloons to each other. assome jumped on pogo sticks.walked on stilts, rode on skate-boards. and peddled tricycles.Others played dodge ball orshot each other with waterguns.There was something foreveryone at Zoo Day after thebrew arrived!
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A2TC2-A2T2 JOINT MEETING:Wednesday. Sept. 24. 7:11 p.m. inroom 110 David Clark Lab. Speaker:Bill Martin. Executive DirectorA2TC2. All students and faculty arewelcome. Refreshments served at-terwards.
N.C.S.L.—There will be a meeting ofthe N.C. State delegation Wednes-day. Sept. 24 at 7:30 in tile GreenRoom.
PIANO ACCOMPANIST needed forMixed Chorus. Meetings are Tues-days and Thursdays, 11:00-12:00Noon in Price Music Center. If in-terested. see: Dr. Phyllis Vogel,Room 212. Price Music Center.
THE OUTING CLUB will meet Wed-nesday, Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in theBlue Room of the Student Center.There will be a Canada slide showthis week
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING forVICA Club will be Thursday. Sept. 25at 7:00pm. in Poe412. All V.l.E. andT.E.D. maiors are asked to attend.Any interested people are invited toattend. Speakers and» refreshmentsalso.
ALL YOU CAN EAT: Spaghetti din—ner. s2.00. Wednesday. Sept. 24; 4:307:00 p.m. Raleigh Wesley Founda-tion. corner of Clark Ave. and HorneSt.
CAREER PLANNINGI- PlacementSeminars offered by Career Plan-ning 0. Placement Center—Instruc-tional orientation sessions on Cen-ter's services and facilities. currentiob market. tips on organizing iobcampaign 0- interviewing. A ques-tion/answer period follows.LIBERAL ARTS SENIORS—CareerPlanning 0- Placement SeminarEnglish—3:00 Mon.. Sept 22. 101Winston .History—4:00 Tues. Sept. 23. 320HarrelsonSpeech—1:10, Wed., Sept. 24. 211PoeGeneral Liberal Arts. ForeignLanguages, Philosophy, Sociologyand others interested—Wed. Oct.1. 4:00, 320 Harreison.General Placement Seminar—Senior Make-up Session. Wed.,Sept. 24. 5. 00. 242 Riddick.All Graduate Students—Tues. Sept.24, 5: 00, 242 Riddick.
ANGEL FLIGHT, the only servicesorority on campus. is open to all

lnterestedNCSU students. We servethe university. the community, andthe country. For more information.contact Fran at 034-3929. or stop byNC Carroll and talk with us.
ENGINEERS' COUNCIL will meetthisthursday. Sept. 25.0t6:30p.m. inroom 3110 of the Student Center. Allmembers please attend.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB will meetTuesday. Sept. 23 in Room 3110“ theStudent Center. Anyone interested inamateur radio is invited to attend.
ATTENTION GUITARISTS: Bringyour guitar and/or your questions tothe Discussion-Master Class givenby Myrna Sislen. Muslclan-ln-Resl-dence. Wednesday. Sept. 24. 7:00p.m. in 110 Price Music Bldg. Every-one is welcome! I
CAMPUS YMCA: Meeting Wednes-day. Sept. 24. We will be organizingService Groups to work with organi-zations associated the N.C. Volun-teer Services. Meeting will beopen toanyone interested in volunteer ser-vices. It will be at 7:30 in the Nub onthe first floor of the Student Center.Come on down and get Involved!
THE IEEE will hold its first meetingon Wednesday, Sept. 24, in Daniels327. Lunch will be served from 11 :45to 12:15 for SI, followed by a 45minute talk on lEEE membershipbenefits. etc.. by Dr. A.T. Shankle.
SKYDIVING CLUB: Meeting Tues-day. Sept. 23 at 0:00 p.m.. Room 4109Gardner. For more information. callJim. 033-3945.
ASME LUNCH EON—Wednesday.12:00 Noon. Br. 2211. ”.00 lunch. AllME’s welcome.
THE FOREST Resources CouncilwillmeetWednesday,Sept.24et5:15p.m. in Room 2006 Biltmore. Allrepresentatives are urged to attend.
THERE WILL BE 2.000 spaces re-served for new freshmen and ap-proximately 3,500 spaces for upper-class students in the residence hallsfor the 1976 Fall Semester. Becausemore than 3.500 upperciass studentsnormally apply for residence hassassignments. the Residence Life Ad-visory Committee has been asked torecommend a procedure for deter-mining how those 3.500 spaces will beallocated. Any student. student or-ganization. or university school or

department wishing to have input onthis recommendation should contactMr. Tom Attaway (Ext. 2450; 1210Tompkins Hall) who is the facultychairperson of the committee.
THE ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY andAngel Flight of NCSU will hold a carwash on Saturday. Sept. 27. at theWhite-Wall Shell Service station. Awash is 02.00, and a vacuum is 0.50.Arnold Air Society isthe national andhonorary organization of the AirForce ROTC and Angel Flight is anaffiliated national service sorority.Bring your car to White-Wall ShellService at 3110 Hillsborough Streetbetween 9 a.m. and p.m.
SKEET CLUB—Shoot Wednesday, 3p.m. til 6:30 p.m. at Tara Farms.Short meeting at s p.m. to electofficers. Voluntary 50bird moneyshoot.
CLOG WITH A FRIEND: Come tothe meeting of the NCSU SocialDance Club, Monday. Sept. 22 at 7:00p.m. and learn how to clog. We willreview the Waltz. Foxtrot. and theCha Cha. All students welcome. Meetin ping pong room of CarmichaelGym.
FRED ASTAI RE and Ginger Rogerswill be dancing to Irving Berlin'smusic in the musical comedy "TopHat” Monday night. Sept. 22, 7 and 9p.m. in the Erdahl-Cloyd theatre inthe Library. ”The Detective" will beshown Wednesday. FREE!
LA MESA ESPANOLA meets thisTuesday from 12-2 p.m. in the BrownRoom. Student Union. All officersneed to either contact James Fox orcome by at 11:30for a very importantmeeting before the Table meets.
MAYOR CLARENCE LIGHTNERwill lead a discussionon "The RoleofGovernment in the Private Life oftheindividual" on Friday, Sept. 26 at7:00 p.m. at the Baptist StudentCenter. across from DH. Hill Li-brary. Time for open questions to theRaleigh mayor will be provided.
NCSU CHESS TEAM Tryouts—Signup at the Union information deskbefore Sept. 26. Preliminary tour-nament, Sept. 27. Registration 9:15-9:45 a.m. First round at 10 a.m. Allpersons rated under 1600 (uscf) orunrated must play in preliminary.Preliminary held in 3110 StudentUnion. Bring your set.
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Get THREE HOT DOGS for

ONE DOLLA ‘—
BRING THIS COUPON AND GET YOUR

(3) HOT DOGS FOR ONE DOLLAR

Offer Expires Sept. 30. .1975 11m ..
At. 2‘
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You’ll increase your reading speed

SCUBA CLUB Organizational Meet-ing—Thursday. Sept. 25. 0:00 p.m.Brown Room. This is our first meet-ing of the year. all interested peoplemay attend.
THE WAKE COUNTY Legal AidSociety is conducting a survey oncommunity development In thedowntown area. Two to four volun-teers are needed to help. startingimmediately and lasting tor threeweeks. The time per week can bearranged. For further details. con-tact the Volunteer Services Center,3115-E Student Center. phone 737-3193; or call Chuck Montgomery at020-4647.
THE LEOPOLD Wildlife Club willmeetTuesday.Sept.230t7:00p.m.ln3533 Gardner Hall. The program willbe about Black Bear in N.C. Allinterested persons should plan toattend.
FRESHMAN TECHNICAL Societywill have an organizational meetingMonday. Sept. 22 at 0:00 In the BrownRoom of the Student Center. Allengineering ireshmen are invitedand refreshments will be served.
SOUTHEASTERN IntercollegiateCanoe Races, October 4. 1975. on theCatawba River near Morganton N.C.Team to represent NCSU In thisevent is now being formed. Faculty.statf 0- students, male 0 female areneeded. River canoeing experience

is helpful. no racing experiencenecessary. If Interested. contactTom McCloud. aoa Polk. x-am. formore information.
THE RALEIGH CHAPTER ot theNational Organization for Womenwill present the Film. ”A History ofWomen's Rights" on Tuesday. Sept23. at 7: 30 p.m. at the MillbrookCommunity Center on Spring For-rest Rd. All interested persons areinvited to attend.
GRADUATE RECORDExamination Fee Waivers: A seniormay qualify for a GRE Fee WaiverCertificate if he is presently receiv-ing financial aid and If parents'estimated contribution ls zero. Toapply. see Dr. L.B. Rogers, 203 PeeleHall. The certificates must accom-pany the Examination RegistrationForm. A limited number of waiversare available. .
MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPS forgraduate study in the United King-dom. Thirty awards are made an-nually to U.S. citizens. each provid-ing two academic years of study atany British university. Age limit: 25.Application deadline: 22 October,1975. Because oftheobvlous competi-tiveness of the program. only thosewith the very strongest credentialsand both strong desire and goodreasons for studying in Britain areencouraged to apply. For furtherinformation. see Mr. Weaver (213

Peeie hall) or Dr. Rogers (203 Peelel-Iall).
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS: Forstudy at Oxford University. England.for two years. with the possible ex-tension to three years. Thirty-twoawards annually. Candidates musthave at least Junior standing at timeof application. Open to single malecitizens of the US only. Highlycompetitive selection on the basis of(i) literary and scholastic ability andattainments; (2) qualities of man-hood. truthfulness and other admir-able traits: (3) exhibition of moralforce of character; and (4) physicalvigor. See Dr. Rogers (203 Peeie.737-2229). Application deadline: ear~Iy October.
GIVE BLOOD— Red Cross drivesponsored by Sigma Chi (at Frater-nity Court). Tuesday. Sept. 23. from112W42N.
A.l.l.E. WEDNESDAY Luncheon:Sept. 24. 12:00, Lunch in 242 RiddickAuditorium. 12: 15, Speaker: Mr.Raymond Tew of NCSU Career Plan-ning 0i Placement will speak on theemployment opportunities this year.Everyone come. but especially se-nlors.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for Facul-ty and Graduate Students: 12 noon.Sept. 25, Brown Room. UniversityStudent Center. Speaker.Thomas Stafford. “NCSU Students:

classified
WANTED:Small refrigeratorsuitable for Dorm room. Call 362-7254after 6 p.m.
FOR RENT—2 bedroom apt. to mar—ried couple. 1 block from campus.Si25/mo., parking. water and ACincluded. 033-0471 or 702-0704.
APT. FOR RENT—Near campus.Dishwasher. refrlg., A.C.. carpet. IbedrOOm. 0125 mo. 0202094 after 6.
NEED FEMALE roommafeis) toshare beautifully furnishedgognhouse. Must be seen! Call 051-
ROOMMATE WANTED: Male to

share two bedroom apartment inJefferson Gardens. EderionOliveira. phone 737-3340 or 051-4590after 5:00 p.m.
WANTED: Go-getter who wantsmoney and can handle responsibil-ity. 076-2433 after 5:00 p.m. Sales/Management.
JOBS-AVAILABLE—Student CenterFood Service. Call Mr. Barkhouse.731-2490 or 737-2160.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses. manuscripts. reports, corres-pondence. Also error-free repetitivetyping. 051-7077, 051-0227.

LEASE!)

PARKING
SPACESv

1/2 block from your class or dorm.
several locations, average cost 29' daily.

16 Horn St. for info.

SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL

Tuesday 5-9 pm

Spaghetti, Salad

It Sounds

Incredible
OCOOOOOIOOOOOOOO0.00.00.00.00.

BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ

JAWS IN 01 MINUTES

And mark this well they actually understand more. remembermore. and enjoy more than when they read slowly. That's right?
They understand more. They remember more. They enjoy more.
You can do the some thing athe place to learn more about it is at afree speed reading lesson
This is the same course Premdent Kennedy had hiaJoint Chiefs ofStuff tukt' The Silint‘ (lnt' Senators and Congressmen have taken.
('omi- [ii .i frl-i- Spot-d Reading l.t“\lln and find outyou and you Will Il'.|\'t‘ iiith ii hotter understanding of why it worksPlan to attenda Il’t‘l‘ Spi-i-d Ri-iidim: l.i-~~iiri and learn that it In[Misslblt’ to read 33-4-5 times Instr-r, mth in-tti-r comprehension

50 to 100% on the sat!

AI TlisI Speed. The 300 Pages Come Across
lflitli More impact Than The Movie.
In Living Blood. You lillgtil Say.

It IS free to

Today & TOmorrow 4pm or 8 pm

AT THE Holiday Inn Downtown

320 Hillsborough Raleigh
EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

COOOOOOOOGOOOGOOOIO.I...OOOOOQOOOOOOOOO0.0.000...OO.I.OI.OGOOOOOIOOIOIOOOOOGOOOOO0.00.IOOOOGOOIIOOC.......C..\

Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes

$1.20 plus tax
Garlic Bread.

turquoisefetishespuke shellscoralheiahi

WANTED: Part time audio sales-man. selling Hi-Fi components andrelated electronics. Prior retail ex-perience necessary. Call 033-6417 fordetails.
WAITRESS WANTED—Parttime.Gino's ltaiian Restaurant, SouthHills Shopping Center. Apply in person only. after 4:30 p.m.
PARKING—Half block from NCSU.Guaranteed space, towing law en-forced. Call 034-5100 or stop by 16Home St.. next to State College P.O.
EARN 016.00 per week. Give plasmaSouth Wilmington Street Blood Bank,Phone 032—0015.
Vk’relooki .
forcertain n3

Mechanical and civil engi-neering majors. aerospaceand aeronautical engineeringmajors. .majors in elec-tronics. .computer seience. . mathematics.The Air Force needs people. many with the above aca-dumic majors. And AFROTChas several different pro-grams where you can fit .year. 3-.year or 2year pro-grams. Some offering fullscholarships. Alloffari 8.100a month allowance durrng thelast two years of the proram. Flying opportunities.nd all leading to an AirForce offlceh commission,plus advanced education.if you'd like to cash in onthese Air Force benefits. startby looking into the Air Force"°T° GARY noauvxr.m145Reynolds Coliseum

Dr.

PutitalllogetherlnAlrForceROl‘C. '
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Who, What. Why, Where. When. andHow Many."
DOG WASH—The Pre-Vet Club ishaving their annual Fall Dog Washon Saturday. Sept. 27, from 9 a.m. t05pm. in the basement of Folk Hall.Priceaccordingtothe sizeofthedog.
INTERESTED IN BLACK Poetryandspeech? Auditionforthe"EbonyReaders" literary group. Tuesday.Sept. 23 at 6: 30 in the Cultural Center.
THE FRENCH CLUB will meet onMonday. Sept. 22. at Mitch's Tavernon Hillsborough Street. Anyone withan interest in France—its languageor culture— is invited to attend. Nousesperons que vous seriez ia.
SPEECH MAJORS— please come tothe first meeting of the Speech Clubon Tuesday, Sept. 23 at 7:00 p.m. inRoom 201 Harrelson. We have a lot toplan for.
CYSTIC FIBROSIS Bik-a-thon, Oct.11, in Foxcrost Subdivision. Regis-tration begins at 9:30: bike-a-thonbegins at 10:00 a.m. Five milecourse. For more information. callFrancis Buffalo at 076-7M.
"PARENT TOCHILDABOUT SEX"A group experience designed to helpparents of prescth and school agechildren to become more comfor-table in dealings with childhood sex-uality. At Fleming Clinic. Thursdayc»

ABORTION and birth control infor-mation and referral— no fee. Referrai up to 24 weeks. General anesthe-

over DJ'a on Hillsboro
828-1610

open 11-6 M-F 103 Sat
Everything you need for stringing necklaces:

liquid silver by the oz.

8: all African beads
we‘ll even teach you how to string em...

Handcrafted jewelry
-COME SEE US-

YOU SHOULD LOOK AT
.LOUDSPEAKERS THE SAME WAY—-

There’s more than meets the eye In choosing a high qualitylwdspeaker - so if you'd llketo learn moreabout whats going oninside. we'd like you to spend an hour with us at The AUDIOCENTER on Tuesday. Sept. 23rd. John Wilson, the man fromAdvent, will be visiting and conducting a series of informativeand informal seminars in the important, if not eye-catchingaspects in choosing a loudspeaker system you can take homeand live with happily ever after. It‘s a great chance to hear thefacts of life. sopm. loin us - programs begin hourly froth noon to 0
We're the

AUDIO CENTER
3532 WADE AVE

RIDGEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER020-20" .

evenings. 7:” to 9:30. Beginstember 25 III October 23. Call Flem-ing Clinic. 020-6153.
YEARBOOKS: Anyone entitled to ayearbook Whodid not reclevewie andis interested in receiving one. pleasesign up for a possible reprint in Rm.3134 Student Center.
THE SOCIETY of Afro-American'Culture will be meeting on Sept. 25.1975 at 7:00 p.m. in the Activity roomof the Cultural Center. All membersshould plan to attend. All those whohaven't paid the membership fee of$1.50 a semester should plan to do soat this time.
SUPERVISED STUDY Areas inHarrelson Hall: A number of class-rooms are available for study from700 pm. to 11.00 p.m.. Mondaythrough Thursday. Students needinga quiet place to study are urged tousethese facilities.
THERE iSA KlDinthe Raleighareawho needs exactly what you have togive—time, attention. and concern.The Raleigh Partners program canteam you with such a child. For moreinformation, see Frances Jones onMonday afternoons from 2-4 p.m. Inthe Volunteer Services office in room31 15~ E Student Center or call 737-3193Monday-Friday.

sia. Vasectomy and tubal ligationalso available. Free pregnancy test.Call PCS. non-profit. 202-290-7995

Mime Workshop

Thompson

Theater

Tonight

_'

$33,500,000 I

I UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
Over $33,.500000 unclaimed

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS

'2 _i Illhllm0 D
cc. 2!tnpirellon DaleMonth/YearHealer Chargelnlerbanli NoCreditCard NoName

Address
CityI Nalne residents please add 000 sales tax.--—-—-—-—----

ore-limo SOON .,
AIRS‘OVER 04'68

scholarships.fellowships ranging from $50 to $10000. Current list of these
sources researched and compiled as of September 5,1975 I

grants aids. and

369 Allen Avenue, Portland Maine 04103
[2 i am enclosing $12.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling.
(Check or money order —— no cash please.)It yriu wish to use you! charge cardplease fill out appropriate bo-es below

PLEASE RUSH YOUR ' '
CURRENT LIST OF

C: UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
I:::l

C::::l
SOURCES TO:

State Zip
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Russell impressive
In his 13 years with the Boston Celtics of the National

Basketball Association. Bill Russell starred on 11 world
championship teams. His accomplishments as a basket»
ball player are rivaled only by his personal fortitude
and integrity.

Russell opened the Lectures Board's 1975 season at
Stewart Theatre Wednesday night with an enli hten-
ing, impressive address before a packed ouse.
Russell’s demeanor was entertaining and his remarks
were poignant and timely.

He discussed comments he had made previously
about the city of Boston. which he has called “the most
racist city in America." He voiced ideas about busing.
welfarI and other issues outside athletics. However.
much of his opinion was. of course. related to sports. to
basketball and to himself.

“I never liked being called a basketball player.” he
said. “That was not what I was. that was what I did.
When someone calls me a basketball player. they're
labeling me without getting to know me. I feel that
more people need to get to know each other before they
form opinions about them."

Russell refused to expound on his decision not to join
the basketball Hall of Fame. saying that certian
personal reasons did not allow him to be a member of
the Hall of Fame.

Russell. now a general manager and head coach of the
NBA's Seattle SuperSonics. was introduced by former
State All-America Tom Burleson, who is now a member
of the SuperSonics.
The respect each man feels for the other was obvious

and excessive.
“Before I knew Tommy Burleson. I knew nothing of

your university.” Russell admitted. "But now I eel
lucky to be associated with Tommy. and on can be
proud. as a university. for producing a man ' e Tommy
because Tommy would be a nice arson to have on your
campus even if he didn't play sketball.
“But when he steps on the basketball court. he’s

meaner than a junkyard dog." laughed Russell. “But
Tommy Burleson is one of three players that 75 per cent
of the city of Seattle knows. The reason I wanted
Tommy for Seattle is that he has a heart to match his
size. I feel that before he’s through. he will be one of the
best basketball players anywhere."

Involved in community
Getting involved with the community is an important

part of his coaching duties. Russell feels.
"Last year. we went to. 13 junior high and high

schools and held ractice in their gym during their
assembly period." c said. “We want the people to get
to know us and see what it takes to be a professional
athlete.

“I feel we are better representatives of Seattle if the
people get to know us."

Russell is one who has not let the obsession with
money overcome him. He has his head on straight. and
it's refreshing to see a professional athlete express his
opinions when he really knows what he's talkin about.
Bill Russell w up in a difficult time for backs in
America. an his experiences with racism give him a
strong foundation for many of his ideas.

Wisely. Russell feels $3 million would have been too
much for the Sonics to pay for State's David Thom .

“He's a great layer. There's no doubt about t."
Russell said of ompmn. “But I don't think he's a
franchise builder. I believe the ABA offered him a
league contract where each team pays something. In
the NBA. if you sign somebody for $8 million. you pay
the $8 million. No. I don't think we would pay that.”
Some of Russell's most impressive comments were on

the country's state of affairs. particularly the trouble of
busing in Boston.
“Can you imagine living every day of yourlife feeling

hostility toward le? We think of ourselves as a
Christian nation. ut are we following the teachings of
Christ?IfChristcamebscktoday. would hebeproudof
what he saw? .
“Evenifyouhavenoreltg’imnsbelioharewsdoing

whatwecanforthegoodofourfellowman‘l"
The world needs more people like Bll Russell.

byDnvidCu-rslStafl'Writer
On Saturday night. before acrowd of 43.3)0 hungry. howl-ing Wolfpack fans. an inspiredState football team believedthey could do it.
And do it they did. as theydefused the Florida Gators’ ex-plosive offense. holding thelath-ranked visitors from theSunshine State to a mere first-quarter score en route to their8-7 victory.
The wolves on the defensewere not an immovable force.

. but they stopped flie Gators andcame up with the big play whenthey needed it. which is thename of the game.“FLORIDA MOVED the ballextremely well. But ourdefensemade the big play.” reflected an

emotional Lou Holtz. ”For aboutthe last three quarters we were
on the bottom shelf. But we heldthem. I just can't say enough
about our players."

“I thought our defense playedwell the entire game.” contin-ued Holtz. “Anytime you hold
Florida to seven points you'vehad a pretty good day. Boy. I‘m
as leased as I can be.”Wolfpack has now faced
two wishbone teams. East Car-olina and Florida. and has given
up only a combined 10 pointsagainst the tricky offense.

Florida's powerful wishbonecollected 329 yards on theground, bending State’sdefensebit by bit. but never breakin it.Defensive coordinator aleHaupt was very pleased with histroops' tremendous head-knoc ing performance.

“IT WAS A GREAT totalteam effort." praised Hau t.“They were really hitting. ehad great concentration. Theymade up their mind that theywere going to win." 'Perhaps the key to the Pack'svictory were two opportunefumble recoveries in the closingminutes of the contest.With Florida on their own 34yard line. Tony Green wasstung by Tom Higgins. whojarred the ball loose. and tackleDan Meier recovered for Stateat the 38, holding the ball highfor all to see.After State's score. Gatorfullback Jimmy DuBose brokefree for a 13de gain. only tofumble after being ta byfree safety Richard eeler.Eddie Poole recovered the Flor-ida miscue.State's muscular and manue-

verable middle guard. Tom Hig—gins. who racked up six tackles,
enthused. “We layed with a lotof enthusiasm. e have a great
team. We anticipated playing
this well the whole week. Lastweek, we didn't come up with
the big play. This week we did.
You have to come up with the
big play if you want to win."Higgins feels that the key toState's stalwart defensive effortwas that everyone did their job.
“EVERYONEDID what theywere suppose to." Higgins ex-

plained. "We hit them consis-tently. which is what causedtheir turnovers. We also hadsome great pursuit. It was a realcrucial game. We are capable ofplaying a defensive game likethis all the time. This is anindication of how we can play."Ron Banther brought down

p but makes crucial plays

Gators 12 times and called it “atotal team victory."Poole. who never ceases toamaze people with his outstand-ing play in the secondary. thinksthat the players' sticking toge-ther was very instrumental inthe Pack’s narrow triumph.”You could feel it in the hud-dle." remembered Poole. ”Wehad togetherness and unity.There was electricity in the air.We had a great feeling of toge-therness.“I can't say enough about ourdefense." he continued. “We
came up with the big play whenwe needed it. It was just a
tremendous effort. I'm proudto be a part of this team. Weworked so hard for it and got it.This is what makes it all worth-while. I just can't express thefeeling. I'm looking forward to
going up to Michigan."

Buckey,‘ Evans don’t feel lucky

0mmfrom page
Dickey said. “The two fumblesin the fourth quarter were big
plays but not the only ones
which led to their win.”The statistics favored the
Gators. but Buckey and Evansconcurred that there was no
A'CC Scoreboard

RESULTSState 8, Flarirh 7Maryland 34. Carolina 7South Carolina at. Duke 10
Appalaeflsn State I9. WakeForest 17V 22. VMZI 21

50. Clemson 0
STANDINGSACC All1-0 2-1WakeForest ..... 1-0 1-2Virginia ......... 0-0 1-1Clemson ......... 0-0 0.2ane............ 0-0 0-2State ............ 0-1 2-1Carolina ......... 0-1 1-1

SATURDAY'SGAMESV at ane. 1:!)Mslral’nnd at Kentucky [TV].
Carolina. on» sun. mo
State]50“W9““ lTVl.
Clo-son. a: Tech. 2:00Iowa; State at Wake Forest.

There appears to bea discussion betweensom
State’s game-winning two point conversion.

feeling of luck involved in the
State victory.“No. I don’t feel lucky at all."said Buckey. “Our defenseplayed well. We had somelems offensively in the first
alf. But we came to win.”“I don’t think we werelucky." Evans said. "I don’tever think we're lucky to win."HOLTZ FELT the Wolfpackwould move the ball moreeffectively than it did.“I thought we'd move the ballbetter.” he said. “It was a toughball game. and I questioned ifwe were playing too conserv-
atively.”Holtz called the victory one
of his most satisfying wins ever“because of the way our footballteam came back."For the bewildered Gators. it
was another tough loss on theroad. Florida's record away
from home in its last 14 gamesis now 212.“When we get on an airplanewe just can't do a thing."lamented guard Gerald Loper.Florida's offensive captain.“We played well enough to
beat a mediocre football team."analyzed quarterback Don Gaf-fney. “But we didn't play well
enough to beat a good team like
N.C. State."DICKEY shuttled in and outan army of swift running backs.
The Gators proved worthy of
their high national ranking.

gobbling up yardage and
breakin tackles much of thenight. ut the Wolfpack de-fense came up with the rightplays at the right times and justwould not buckle."I feel we're much improveddefensively.” said Holtz. “butI'm impressed with our wholeteam. Florida is an explosivebunch. and they can make thebig play. Any time you holdthem to seven points. you've
done a day's work."The crowd. just 700 belowcapacity. was extremely vocal.and Holtz called it “one of thebest crowds I've ever seen at a
football game." The attendancewas the 10th crowd in CarterStadium to surpass 40.000. andvery few didn't receive theirmoney's worth.THE VICTORY ranks as oneof State's greatest in thatFlorida came in ranked 13thand the Wolfpack was re-bounding from an upset theweek before. but Evans feelsthat the victory will not necesesarily ingnite the Pack. ,“We can't think the season isover just because we've got avictory." he said. “I don’t thinkthis will be a sparkplug for thefuture. We've just got to takeeach game one at a time."But. said Buckey. “We've gotsome big games ahead and thiswill definitely help."Definitely.

37.”MWPallKm
e Florida players and an official after
Some felt that Johnny Evans flying

on the ground) didn’t make it into the end zone. Somehow a Gator (on the ground
at right) wound up with the ball.

Dove hunting is best
byThWbolnnStaffWriter

“The best place to
harvested corn fields."

up. agreed and ex

aeomsaaiveflocksofhold—even following rightbehind the combine—taking their time. eating their fill.
The birds food so voraciously and efficiently

thatSsmmy“won‘tsvsneonsidorafieldifithasboencutformmthantwoweeks'l‘hoaebirdswill have ' every kernel b then." um distance".
HISTSBOI‘Sof eseaaon. the

a

t doves is in recently
ammy proclaimod as we

lurched along a seldom used and «mu
roadcuvin. behind the wheel of the battered

process a WDQW‘“! 0‘
' l0 W."BOIWW .1.wagrains

flocks dissipate. and their normal arrow-straight
flight paths become rig-sag moses. The quarry is

that in the

.quarter.

shot. but as the season progressesclimbs quickly.”
Sammy explained the economics of the “cheap ’

shot.” a common load for small game. “You shoot
so many times that the cost of good shells_ is
prohibitively expensive. By using an inferior
quality. about eight cents a piece as opposed to a

you can afford to dove
ammunition (using 7.5 siae shot) is accurate at 40

though some people claim kills at twice

progressively more elusive as the 40 day season
a .
'35:. sure.” Calvin agreed emphatically. “The
later in the season the more shells you waste. Onthe average hunter kills every fifththe ratio

unt. This

Calvin continued along the, dusty path. aiming

Gator running back Robwwwrmzzmzzzsmreassessment::::.:-:.:- :
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INDIANA TICKETS: Stud-

ent tickets for the Oct. 4
State-Indiana game will beavailable for pickup this week.Students may pick up ticketsfrom 8:30 to 4:30 at windows
one through four in front ofReynolds Coliseum. Priority

cups for Indians are as
ollows: Monday. L-R. TuesdayA-D. Wednesday S-Z. Thursday
8-H, and Friday all students.

BOWLING TEAM: Anyone.interested in bowling on State'sbowling team. contact Bobflutts at 834-0311 before Sept.'23. Men and women are needed.

JUDO CLUB: A beginnersjudo club will start practice
this week. Women will beginTuesday at 6:80 pm. and menThursday at 0:30 pm. in room111 of Carmichael Gym. Noexperience is necessary and it's

therlting vehicle through a narrow border of
M its sideexpansive field that had been thick with corn awoods. 0n the oppoa
day earlier.
CLIMBING FROM THE CAB. we couldnshot retorts. Calvinfrowned. “That's the

problem with this sport: it is so immensely
popular that the game wardens can't keep track
of everybody. Hunting times are ignored (it was
still before noon) and most people are poachers.
They keep shooting until they are out of shells.no matter how many birds they have lying in thefield.Iexpecttolooseathirdofmykillsintheunderbrush. but even if a dove lands at theirfeet.” angrily motioning toward the noise. “they

three ‘huntsrs'
who proudly displayed their sueoasafl"Thoy had

discern faintly audibleconsulted his watch on

will kick it aside.”Sammy remembers saoing

free. Experienced players willpractice at approximately 7:30pm. both nights. If you cannot
attend call Scott Smith at467-7778.

IM DOUBLES TENNIS: Fa-culty. students and staff areeligible for the intramural opentennis tournment which beginsMonday. Sept. 29. Competiitonis available in both singles anddoubles play. Sign up in theintramural office. 210 Carmi-chael Gym between now andSept. 25.

CO REC VOLLEYBALL: Ateam will consist of threefemale participants and threemale participants. Men andwomen from all campus organi-zations are encouraged to par-ticipate. Play will begin Thurs-day. Oct. 2. Sign up in room 210of Carmichael, Gym.

WOO Ill

ert Morgan is met by State's Jack Hall.:g:;'.;.;;:.:.:.;.:.:.;gray-.533.- °'5-3-2!-;-;-;-:;;;;;;-;-'-"""""". ............... Is...

. c . 1””staff photo by Paul Konms
‘n'o‘e'o‘.dun-re.. .':2'2-2'23’}:if:13:32;I31i2323523:3232-2-2-2'2-2-2-1

IM FALL GOLF: The intra~mural faculty. student and stafffall golf tournmant will be heldat Eagle Crest Golf Course.Participants may qualify anytime from Sept. 15 to Oct. 2.Please pick up informationsheets at the Intramural Officeor Eagle Crest.
O O O

VOLLEYBALL OFFI-CIALS: Those interested inofficiating intramural volleyballshould sign up in room 210 of
Carmichael Gym. A clinic will
be held Thursday. Sept. 25 at 7pm. in room 210 of CarmichaelGym.

CO REC PUTTING CON-
T T: Entries will be acceptedfro Sept. 22 to Oct. 9. A single
elimination tournament will berun with a team consisting of
one male participant and onefemale'participant. Sign up inroom 210 of Carmichael Gym.

on apening day
the back of a station wagon stuffed to the topwith doves. Sure could have used a ‘copter'
then." (Wardens hop between fields in helicop-ters. spot checking licenses and limits.)At the appropriate time. weand selected positions in theourselves across .the center of the acreage antowards a small farm pond. The location soon
proved to be ideal.SAMMY AND CALVIN exhibited their skillsand quickly bogged their limits. My total
reduced the average considerab . but my
hospitable companions applaudencounter with a 'shotgun.As we hiked back to the pickup. my partners

ed. “Now is the moat onioysblo part..thenhied.dovsbroostsinawildsauceala Sammy.”

bbed our gunsold. We strun

my first

Unfortunately. visions of the a reaching
feast made the bumpy return aoom ngsr.
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“Loudmouth

In the ten months since John T. Cald-
well announced that he would resi . the
search for a new chancellor has been in full
gear. The names of quite a number of
applicants were processed by one commit-
tee. the Chancellor Search Committee.
To the amazement of some who are

familiar with the workings of committees.
the committee not only did its work, but
did it in secrecy. The secrecy was re-
quired. of course. to both keep the
applicants from being embarrassed since
only one of them could be selected. and tokefi the process running smoothly.

e applicants were sifted through for
ten months. and finally the ChancellorSearch Committee had narrowed the field
to three people, the front runner sup-posedly one distinguished Joab Thomas.
It came time for the committee to reporton its efforts to the N.C. State Board ofTrustees. and suddenly the secrecy was
over. .
The meeting in which the Trusteeswere told took place Saturday. and by

EITHER THE PAPER comes our aid was me ‘9
THERE'S none LEFT Bv $00, OR THEY DON'T COME
our uum 3:00 RM. men we cone HOME!

van caa’r wm, mil?

Sunday morning. the News and Observer
had a large story telling all about Dr.
Thomas. Strange that a committee com-
posed of various individuals. including
students. could keep a secret like that for
over ten months. while those members of
the Board of Trustees, who are supposed
to be in a position of not a small amount of
respect and importance findit impossible
to keep mum for even one night. ‘

it "is. of course. possible that the leak
came from someone other than a Board of
Trustees member. The circumstances,
however. overwhelmingly point to that
being the case, and indeed subsequent to
the leak's occurrence. sources who ought
to know have indicated such.
The only things which come out or the

episode would seem to be a commendation
to the Chancellor Search Committee for
doing an excellent job and keeping quiet
while doing so. and a sincere hope that
this is the only attack of foot in mouth
disease the Board of Trustees will have
this year.

letter-s—

No coverage
To the Editor:As a senior member of NC State'smarching band. I am very disturbed
at the minimum amount of coveragegiven by the campus media to themusic department. True. the Tech-
nician has ' enus cover sofar this yogi": My «£th 583m.
the Agra-och.To me it is disgusting that auniversity annual which can find
room for features on local busines-ses cannot find room for a picture of
its marching band or its, nationallyknown choral groups, to name buttwo areas that were overlooked. Itshould be a source of great pride tothis university. for example. that amen’s glee club organized withoutthe benefit of a school of music couldplace second in the nation incompetition to sing at the national
celebration of . the bicentennial thissummer. You would not even knowState had a Men's Glee Club bylooking at the Agremcck. 'A rather large portion of thestudents on campus put forth agreat deal of time and effort to be apart of the public image of thisuniversity by participating in themusical organizations. Our musicdepartment represents the univer-sity well. and deserves at least asmuch coverage as the sandwichshop across from campus. Maybethis year's staff will see fit toreplace the free advertising withsomething more relevant to theuniversity and the school year.

Sr. EE

Poon”
To the Editor:This is in regard-to the Wed-nesday. September 17 article. “InCase You Missed“Wa study which sho d marijuana“can interfere with production ofreproductive hormones" in males.Your article or insert. failed toshow any substantiating facts regar-

ding how much marijuana was
smoked “daily” or clarifying whatthe “controlled conditions” were.Furthermore. and worse yet. youdid not even inform me where Imight look to find the facts regar-ding this study. Where did you getthis information? Out of yourheads?!Smoking pot or not smoking pot isnotthe issue here. For it would beequally distasteful if you printed anarticle stating that some tests haveshown that marijuana seems to havesome beneficial effects on treatingsome types of cancer. without alsoinforming the reader of the detailsof such tests or at least where theymay be obtained.Good journalism should endeavorto inform the reader as completelyand factually as possible. failingthis. it should not be published atall. The journalism you exhibited.only served to fog up and unsub-stantially prejudice the minds ofyour readers.

SeattCsnrnd
BellerJS

...journalism
To the Editor: -In response to your opinion article“We're Left Out" that appeared inthe Technician (9-15-75). I would liketo state that I feel the criticismsmade of the political lu‘ircheon wasunwarranted and unfair. No oneassumes the “injustices heapedupon blacks" will be corrected bypolitics. but we do think we have aright to include politics as a veryvital part of changing the system.Also. Mrs. Cofield's speech wasnot broad and meaningless because
she reiterated and explained herpoints of view in the variousworkshops that followed the lun-
cheon.I. for one. feel the luncheon wasa great success because it streng-thened my original reasons formajoring in politics. Mrs. Cofield'sanswers to my personal questionshelped me to know just where Istand first as a woman and secondas a black woman.The fact that blacks are not the

A only ones who “still have theprejudices of the system" is no basisfor arguments. Valuable space inthe Technician could have saved. IfI remember correctly from thevarious media. no blacks or minoritygroups helped screw things up inWatergate!
Asfarasalackoffine blackpioneers in politics are concerned.the ones we have are fine. But doesthat mean we don't need anyothers?
There are two types of criticisms.One type is destructive and onlystrives toward belittling. The otheris constructive and tends to point upthe weaknesses in order to streng-then. The criticisms presented inyour article were destructive. Ifnot. why did the article not stategood alternate suggestions?It is hard for me to believe thatsomeone immature and narrow-minded would be allowed to work ina position that is “suppose” to beobjective and unbiased. .

Brenda Agent802-0. Metcalf

Ten speeds

Consumer tips on buying a bike
It was bound to happen. For awhile. as ten-speed sales

soared and every city council boasted a bike path plan. it
seemed that bikes would be hailed the saviours of modern
transit: the no-gallons-per-mile answer to the energy
shortage. But now. prepare for the bicycle backlash.
Two harbingers of the coming backlash surfacedrecently. One. a survey by a car insurance institute.

pruported to prove that most car-bike accidents were
caused by bikers. With some glee the institute heralded
the fact that 99% of the bikers involved in accidents were“
injured as opposed to only 1% of the motorists.
The other omen arrived more subtly in an editorial in

the Christian Science Morator- bewailing the ten-speed
fad. “Ten years ago it was a souped-up Chevy; now it's a
lO-speed bicycle. ' grumbled the Monitor writer. Ten-
spssds really have little to do with ecology. physicalfitness or fun. he said. they're just another damnable wayfor these kids to be "in."4 Both of these clips somehow fused in.my head as l was
almost side-swiped in a bike lane for what seemed like the
fiftieth time this week. Behind the standard “Get-off-the-
road-explative" combination set the Sphinx-like auto-
mobile brooding seIf-assured over the roads of America.charting. “Back to the Chevy. children; The roads aren'tfree. 100 bicker-s get it for one of me.”

Predictably. bikes have never been much more thantoys for American industry. As bike sales doubled in the
pastflvsyearsandEuropcanmodelsfloodedthemarket.American bike—makers‘desperately tried to grab some of
thetenapesd market. Sodesperately. infect. that mostofthemjuetslappcdaderailleur. handhrakesandtheword"racsr'onthairoldclunkersandcrossedtheirfingers. So

i youdon'thavetocrossyourswhenyou buy. herearesome
3.

basic tips:1. Buy at a bike store..Ten-speeds found at large chaindepartment stores are poorly made as well as inexpertlyassembled usually thrown together by some stock boyright after he blew up the basketballs. If you ever needed
to replace the brake calipers. overhaul the headset or justabout anything else. you couldn't get replacement parts.Even if you stole next door in the dead of night andcannibalised parts from the obnoxious ten-year-old'sSears racer. you couldn't get them to fit yours because of .imprecise workmanship. To collect some strange looks.just go into any department store and ask to see theirbicycle service department.

Con/Pro

Agood service department is a touchstone for any goodbike shop. A well-stocked workshop is a batter guaranteethan a salesperson’s smile. Also. don‘t buy where theywon‘t let you ride. You can't buy a bike by brand orcomponent list. since all manufacturers note that com-,ponsntsaresubjscttochangewithoutnoticeandeom-ponent makers say the same. For this reason. consumerratings of ten-speed models are usually out-of-date andmisleading.Sobuyspartieulartsn-spsedenlyifyoulikethewayitrides.notbscauss Reportsmcsivedsgood test model of it.

, from 14 teeth was teeth with two

2. L frames are best. In the 8100-3200 range.which is where you should stay foryour first bike. look fora lugged frame: that is. one in which the steel tubes areconnected by sleeves rather thanjust welded together. Inaddition. the lugs should be tapered. not just cut straightacross the tubing like a pipe joint. Unlugged frames areeither heavy and unresponsive or light' and seriouslyweak. If you hadn't guessed. most unlugged frames aremade in the U.S.
American bike-makers have weakened their frames

further by removing the top tube to make a “women'smodel." Unless you're planning on riding in a dress.women should buy “men's models" or oneofthe European"unisex" bikes and adjust the saddle forward to reach thehandlebars comfortably.
8. Avoid overlapping . . Unknown to many. not allten-speed bikes have ten speeds. The combination of fiverear and two front gears. or sprockets. can create tpndifferent speeds (6x2=10) — but not always. If bike-makers don't put together the right combination ofsprockets (and guess which country most often doesn‘t).the overlapping gears will result in the feeling that you'reshifting but not doing anything.
Unfortunately. even with a mini-calculator it takesawhile to figureout whether gears overlap. much too longif a salesperson's hovering over you. But there are somegood gear combinations for touring and general use youcan ask for. These include: a rear rocketcluster ragingnt sprockets of and38teethor52and40teeth. Anothergoodmatchisali-flrear cluster with 45- and 52-teeth front sprockets.
One other ting: for onceoaround-the-dorm usage threespeedswillserveyouaswellasten. butafive~speed bikeis

usuallyabaddeal.'l'heycostoniy810hm10.thanaten-speed. are nolesscomplex anddon'tridemuchbettsrthan a three-speed.Ten- freaks or not. for your brushes With thebicycle lash the two best books on do-it-repair I've found areDerm'llesrBicycie Repair (XYZYXCorporationland. formoressot'ericjobs. meme.Bookquicych'ng byEugene A. SloansiTridsntPressl.

i

Derek

Towing etc.
To The Editor: .
One often hears about apathy andabout vandalism here on Statecampus. People complain how noone cares and no one gets involvedin campus affairs. Then '3 about

election time someone tries tomotivate the student body to haverespect. take pride and contribute
tothe Univ. Peachy. Well I've got aflash for you people. You can'tmotivate a whipped dog and youcan't have respect. take pride andcontribute to the person with the
whip. Don't misunderstand me. I
don't expect the students to changeanything on this campus. it's not
our job and it's not our responsi-bility. We are not getting paid torun this place. no we paid to come
here to the only brick factory run byjackasaes.

Let me pose this question: Whyshould we not have respect. takepride. and contribute to the Univ.?Like most people in this univ. who

ask questions I too have an answer.
No one can have respect or takepride in something that makes anindividual less than a person. Thereis no dignity in standing in line forhours wasting God's gift of life tobuy a book or register. How about
the ABC/no credit for being lied to.and now they say they can't change
it back right away. That's'a classicUniv. screw job. Under Univ. policystealing and vandalism are justi-fiable. Isn't the Univ. stealing your
money by trying to make moremoney by over crowding the cam-pus and classrooms making itunconducive to learning? I will notwaste your time discussing thestealing the supply store does.Now- I will tell you the act ofstupidity that caused me to writethis letter. I witnessed the towing ofcars out of Lee parking lot at night-no warning or ticket just towed. Ican see towing during the day. but
having two tow trucks hauling carslegally parked at night. There's novisitor's parking. This means that ifyou live off campus the following areno-no’s: doing homework withsomeone who lives on campus.visiting and/or dating people on
campus and to the people on campus A— tell your parents not to visit.Makes a lot of damn sense don't it.

Bob Bil-chili:Gr. V.I.E.

Letters

Pol icy
The Techru'cian's policy onletters to the editor is as follows:Letters to the editor must notexceed 300 words. and are sub-ject to editing for length if theydo. All letters are subject toediting for libel and profanity.Letters should be submittedtyped/double spaced or legiblyprinted.The Technician will not. exceptin cases deemed to be extraor-dinary by the editor. print un-signed letters. Signature shouldinclude name. class and cur-riculum.
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